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EDITOR’S NOTE: The Fall Salon, hosted by the Bloomington KodaRoamers, was a huge success. The
Salon summary charts (by category and by club) are included at the end of this issue.

Salon chair Andrea Monninger works with St. Louis Camera Club judges Pam Cather, Paul Fisher, and Bill
Coady during the print salon in the morning of the CICCA Fall Salon.
Message from our Treasurer This is a reminder that the club dues are due. $15 for 20 or less members, and
75 cents for each member above 20 up to a maximum charge of $55.
Message from our new President:
Hi everyone. I wanted to introduce myself and let you know a little bit about me and what I hope to accomplish
during my term as CICCA President.
For those of you who don’t know me, my name is Vicki Mudd and I have been a member of the Springfield
Camera Club since 2008 when I moved back to Springfield from St. Louis, Missouri after finishing my
Master’s Degree in Social Work at the George Warren School of Social Work at Washington University in St.
Louis.
I started my photography journey while at the Brown School when I started using the school’s compact cameras
to photograph events for the Kathryn M. Buder Center for American Indian Studies, (or the Buder Center) as a
part of my scholarship responsibilities. One day a worker in the IT department who was downloading my
photos, made an offhand remark that changed everything for me. He said, “Your pictures are really good. You
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should think about being a photographer.” I had never even considered that before, and, as the saying goes,
“The rest is history.”
After moving back to Springfield, I found the Springfield Camera Club, (SCC) and eventually learned about
CICCA after joining the SCC. I have served as a CICCA Rep for the SCC, and helped with organizing when the
Springfield club hosted the 2015 CICCA Fall Salon.
You may be wondering why I am telling you any of this, since we all have our own stories. Well, it is because I
would like you to know me a little better. I consider it a great honor to be elected to serve as the CICCA
President for the next 2 years, and I am hoping that by the end of my term, I have done all I can to help all the
CICCA member clubs and the CICCA organization achieve their goals.
I will be sending out a survey through Survey Monkey to each of the CICCA Reps to share with their clubs. The
survey will consist of a few questions designed to help the CICCA Board and myself determine what steps can
be taken to make positive improvements in the way the CICCA organization serves our member clubs.
I would ask that you give any feedback or suggestions to your club’s CICCA Rep so that they can, in turn, share
that information with me and the other members of the CICCA Board.
I would like to close this by expressing my thanks to Terry Stoa for his service as the CICCA President over the
last 2 years and for his in valuable help in getting me acclimated to my new position. I look forward to working
with all of the Reps and individual clubs and getting to know them better as well.
Addendum: We need to replace Jerry Vandemark as CICCA Treasurer since he has pressing family
obligations he needs to attend to. Please ask around your club to see if we can get a candidate before the
March 19th mid-winter rep meeting in Springfield.
Vicki Mudd

CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS
Quad Cities Photography Club Winter Seminar -- February 4-5, 2017
Marti Gaulrapp sent the attached brochure about their weekend in Davenport, Iowa.

Peoria Camera Club Spring Seminar - Saturday, March 18, 2017
On March 18, 2017, the Peoria Camera Club will host their full-day seminar on the "Art of Seeing" presented
by Bryan Peterson, noted photographer and author. The venue has changed this year to Chillicothe (North of
Peoria) and will be held at the Illinois Valley Central High School (1300 W. Sycamore). The early bird price
(before March 10th) is $75. Carl Close sent out a copy of the seminar flyer in early January, so please forward
it to your club members along with this edition of the CICCA Courier. For even more information, go to PCC's
website and click on Seminars or click on this link: http://peoriacameraclub.com/seminars/2017-seminarpresented-by-bryan-peterson/

CICCA Mid-winter Rep Meeting- Sunday, March 19, 2017 -- Springfield MCL Cafeteria
From the President: CICCA Board members and Representatives. CICCA will hold it's annual
Mid-Winter meeting on Sunday, March 19, 2017 from 1pm - 4pm.
Due to changes last year with the Peoria church where we held our meetings in the past, and
change in policy where we held our meeting last year, it was necessary to move the meeting to
a different city for this year's meeting.
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So, the meeting is scheduled to be held at the MCL Cafeteria in Springfield, Illinois. See
following date, time and location details
Sunday, March 19, 2017
1pm - 4pm.
Location: MCL Cafeteria - Springfield, Illinois
2151 Wabash Avenue
Springfield, IL 62704
Phone: 217-787-8706
I know this may involve more of a drive for some of you, but it is the best alternative we have,
at this time. We do need everyone in attendance at the meeting as there are several topics that
need to be discussed that will affect each of your individual clubs
Thank you for your understanding and service to CICCA and your individual clubs.
Vicki Mudd

CICCA Spring (Individual) Salon -TBD
SWMCCC Weekend of Photography & Digital Imaging – July 28-30, 2017
2017 will mark the 43rd anniversary of this fun weekend which is held on the campus of Hope College in
Holland, Michigan. For the first time this summer, they will have a new shorter format, starting on Friday
morning instead of Thursday afternoon. Watch their website for new activities on Friday night (instead of a
speaker) but the usual field trips. Andrea Monninger (Bloomington KodaRoamers), Ryno Olson (Great River
CC), Charissa Lansing, John, Martha and I (CCCC) have attended in past years and would be happy to answer
questions. In addition, their website has more information as it becomes available at: www.swmccc.org.

PSA 2016 International Conference -- October 8-14, 2017
To be held this year at the Pittsburgh Marriott City Center (Pittsburgh, PA) this October, the PSA annual
conference is always a wonderful combination of bus tours, workshops, seminars, and special evening programs
presented by renowned photographers. The January issue of the PSA Journal has an overview of the city of
Pittsburgh, but registration won't be open until April, 2017.

CICCA Fall (Interclub) Salon - Peoria CC--- Date TBD

CLUB NEWS FROM OUR CICCA REPS
Champaign County Camera Club (#2): Mary Cattell Our November programs included a digital
competition on November 7th and a presentation on image storage and retrieval by Erich Adickes and a
presentation on multiple exposure and multiple focus featuring their images from the Utah National parks by
Jim Long. The winners of the November digital competition were: Leading Lines (Jim Long), People (Wade
Thweatt), Food (Barb Sandell), and Nature Monochrome (Jim McEnerney). Upcoming spring programs
include a print mounting workshop, print competition and our annual Best in Show print competition for the
whole community on the third week of February. The contest is open to the public (amateur photographers) in
Champaign and surrounding counties. Allen Wehrmann administers the contest and the whole club pitches in to
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help. The print competition is exhibited publicly in Lincoln Square Mall (in Urbana) from February 10-19,
2017, with a critique by the judges on Sunday, February 19th.
Decatur Camera Club (#7): Terry Stoa Here's some Decatur news for January meetings: We are back at
Westminster Presbyterian Church (across from Millikin) for the months of January and February.
January 12th (Thursday, 6-8p) Macro Photography: presentation and hands-on: Member Curt Knapp will
give a brief presentation on macro photography, followed by hands-on practice at various still life stations that
will be setup. Bring your cameras and whatever other gear (tripods, flash, etc) you’d like to use – and be
prepared to have some fun with photography.
January 26th (Thursday, 6-8p) Macro Photography: before and after (processing): Share the photos you
took at the January 12th meeting - either before (straight out of the camera) and/or after post-processing. If you
never use software to process your images, you may invite another member to process them for you. You’ll be
amazed at what a difference post-processing can make.
Bloomington KodaRoamers (#12): Andrea Monninger KodaRoamers CC will begin the year with a
workshop on Jan. 12 welcomes Tim Stone, who will be presenting a program on Astro-photography. The
travelogue on Jan. 26 will feature Ed Ramos’s trip to Yosemite and the ‘Big Sur’. Both meetings will be at the
First United Methodist Church on School Street in Normal.
Springfield Camera Club (#22): Randy von Liski The Springfield Camera Club has been conducting
research to soon replace its 12-year-old digital projector with a brighter, higher resolution model. We would
welcome hearing from other clubs who have recently gone through this process, or are considering such a
purchase in the near future. If you have information to share, please contact Randy von Liski at
myoldpostcards@yahoo.com
Streator Pictorial CC (#24): Jerry Vandemark Subjects for new year include Old buildings, Decorative
trim on buildings, wildlife in and outside, Cemeteries, objects that begin with letters "o" or "p" are some of the
things. Members take pictures and then submit 5 to 10 for discussion.
News from Ed Lower (Quad Cities CC): At the Photography Society Of America (PSA) Annual Meeting and
Conference, held the middle of September 2016 at San Antonio, Texas, John Larson of the Shutterbug Camera
Club, Burlington, Iowa, received two awards. He received the Doscher Award for Traditional Photography for
his consistent success as an exhibitor in all PSA Division - recognized exhibitions. John received the
Fellowship Award (FPSA) for his service as Chairman of the PSA Photojournalism Division for his
contributions to photography and the photographic community as a judge, judging chairman, lecturer and
teacher.
CICCA Officers 2016-17
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Vicki Mudd
217-622-4404
Randy von Liski 217-836-8041
Jerry Vandemark 815-672-3340
Andrea Monninger 309-828-1798

Springfield, IL
Springfield, IL
Streator, IL
Bloomington, IL

vjmudd@yahoo.com
myoldpostcards@yahoo.com
vandy57@mediacombb.net
andreamonninger75@gmail.com

The CICCA Courier is generally published four times a year. The months are September, December, March and June. Newsletter
contributions need to reach the Editor by the end of the month preceding publication. Publication dates will be approximately the 15th
of the listed months.
Mary Cattell is the CICCA Courier Editor. For information concerning the Courier, please contact her at 1511 Alma Drive,
Champaign, IL 61820; 217-359-3050; mary@cattell.net
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2016 CICCA ANNUAL FALL SALON RESULTS
Complete and give a copy to each of the following: CICCA President, Secretary and Courier Editor
Held at: Normal Public Library-Hosted by KodaRoamers CC________ On:__10__/__22__/__16__
Number of
Clubs

Prints

Number of
Entries

Number of
Accepted

Number of
Honors

Number of
Best of show

Monochrome
Small

____6______ ____44______

____11_____ ___3_______ ____1_____

Large

___5_______ ___39_______

____9_____

Small

____7______ ____71______

____18_____ ___7______ ____1______

Large

____7______ ____80______

____17______ __6______

Nature

___9_______ ____120____

__28_______ ___9_______ ____1______

Photo-Realistic

____9______ ___176_____

___28_____

Altered Reality

____8______ ___60______

___13______ ____4_____

___3_______ ____1______

Color

____1___

Digital Images

Best of Show

Title

____22___

__1______
__1______

Submitter

Small Monochrome __Yellowstone Morning _____________ By ____Mabel Lux – Club 12___________
Large Monochrome _ Frog Jump Falls__________________ By __Crystal Johnson-Club 14__________
Small Color

__Virgin River Night________________ By __Mike O’Brien-Club12_____________

Large Color

_Water Lily Duet at Chicago Botanical Garden -__By _Mary Cattell-Club 2_______

Nature

___Brown Violet Ear_____________ By __Sheldon Farwell-Club 30__

Photo-Realistic

__Feather and Vase ______________ By __Charissa Lansing-Club 2___

Altered Reality

__Polar Express _________________ By __Dixie Kurtz-Club 36_______

Should a category receive more than one Medallion (Best of Show), that information should be indicated
in the above space.
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2016 CICCA FALL SALON CLUB RESULTS (Prints and Digital)
Complete and give to CICCA President, Secretary and Courier Editor
Held at: __KodaRoamers Camera Club_______________ On: ____10___/____22____/___16___
NUMBER OF
ACCEPTANCE
S

NUMBER
OF
HONORS

NUMBER
OF
B. O. S.

02 Champaign County Camera
Club

12

5

2

06 Photography Unlimited

0

0

0

07 Decatur Camera Club
11 Keokuk Camera Club

22

0

0

12 Kodaroamers

21

11

2

14 Peoria Color Camera Club

28

14

1

15 Shutterbug Camera Club
16 Photocolorists (Bloomington)

0

1

0

17 Photocrafters
19 Photographic Society of
Quincy

4

0

0

22 Springfield 35 Camera Club

11

3

0

30 Great River Camera Club
31 Morris Camera Club

9

10

1

36 Quad Cities Camera Club

17

10

1

37 Galesburg Camera Club

0

0

0

124

54

7

CLUB

24 Streator Pictorial

Totals

Winning Club – Peoria CC
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